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St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, F~bruary 6, °1937

- VOLUME XIII

NUMBER 8

-Ice Carnival_features Famous Skaters Feb. _6-8
Night Club's Plans
Two Sessions
Be A Booster
Ready .for All
Replac.e.Usual One
Buy A
Local Skaten to Pfflorm
,Orrin Markhua, Dorothy t1wu,
For This Summer
Students, Faculty
Skatlnr in the afternoon prorram will

College \Yinter Ice Carnival, Frolic
Scheduled for Tomorrow, Monday-Profeui.onal Blade Artists
To Present Specialties

Speed, Firure Skati.nt Edubitiona Planned; Local Talent
Alao Slated to Appear

he the SL Cloud and Teachers coll...,
bladeoters. Included on the t:fternoon
prorram are: Martha Rupp, ftaure
akatinc; collep akatera; • ~ 1katlna;

~i:i~ri~=~k1.~1ch:.~.!rrc.
~.:; r,ce~ite~r,a:aiff3.mtn,'.!~ a:i
Ruaoell in a comedy act; f
Rupp
0

First Senion to Beam June 14,
Second one wiU Start
Last P~rt of July
That the State Teachera coll..., will

oan
have two aununer NII.ion, durin.r the
and Severin Grittner; Myrtle Buah and 1987 1u.mmer aeuon wu announced

~~1:fr, :~

BOOSTER TAG

Renowned Author
Speaks Here
- - -. •

Kinr Wint.er will reicn 011ce more at Valeria Krier; Ray Ruaaell, aolo'l)Sal* today by the coll"'9 adminiatratfon,
the annual Teachers coll..., winter ice
carnival and frolic acheduled for Satw-day, February 6, and Monday, Fehru, ary ,8, A larp troup of the world•• forem01t skate artists will perform for the
pla Monday eveninr prorram which la
the leatun, of the two dt,y pror,am
" With rood weather. we expect some
8500 to take advantare of thia apeetacular exhibition of the country'• loremoot akaten," Jack Curran, reneral
manager, declared.
Famoua Artist• to Appear
Headlininc the cut of well knowtt
blade artlata will he Orrin Markhua and
Dorothy Lewla, both prol-ionaia, It
"Wu Orrin Markhua who thrilled the
Jarre crowd at the 1986 carnival with

.

•=

~e~l=
t»:~:.~e :O~
Markhus is :egroduct of the ~rthwes!J
,!u!e~p1~ I: Et~~kaC::,'!:1ack)':z.
world. Be apent aome aeven yean l(iv•
ing exhibitions for the British.
0

!f~btizn~:S

~t~cx!:1;

lin~
1h~w~,
1kating excllllively. On her tours of
the U. S., Canada, and Europe she bas
built up an enviable record of 1katinr

aucceeaea,

Kin& Winter

::i~:

Opening the program will be the unw'l:iJi!fi 1tn~~~~\;"ih~

;:.,d J~; l"!'t,:'"'tt!:",;.,'.::;m~J!l' l!.:
0

.J:'t~e~e;
fiDaJe; and the broom ball p.me between
the freahman-eophomores VI. the upper lro,l!'h~u1:"

1{: ~f: 1!8a number of

cluamen.

Some of the leatuNO of the day will
be the anow model.a exhibit, colored

ice, ~ l muaie, an amplilyi.nc 1ys-.
tein~ the unveilin1 of Kina Wi.nte.T,
wind breakt in cue of bad weather,

~ r b~t.!nr:en-:i~~li:rli

:!~:a~ti~J1i~g~t~r':l!!:
and other. unique e"venta.

APPLICANTS NOTICE ,
The Board of Publicatlona takea

this me&111 of annou:ncin1 that •~

plicationa for the J)Olitions or editorm--chief and b\Wnes manager of the
Talohi for the achoo! yeer, 1987-38,
may be ·aubmitted to the chairmal)'.
of the Board, Mr. Herbert Clupton,
any time on or before Fehnlf')' 27.
Applications for' theee positions
should in dude lull and detailed information o~ the candidatee' ex~
perience in publication.a and or hia

ur:::r'

•cw~:tic
~!u~eor'~~t. per
year--.ha11 be liven to each of ~be
people chosen to 611 th€ above posi•
tion.

C tf f
as

h

Or res men

~~;il~~-.kat Play Now J.ehearsing

t:O

:~edtt;
:!"m~~~u:..~~ ~
ciatratlon dates were announced u
June 1' for the , openinr eeaeion and
July 2' for the NCOnd.
The COUJ'le■ offtted will apply on the
derree course tqe two-year diploma
courae, and the ren.ewal of eertificatea.
A full acbedule o!fered durinr the reruJar achoo! year !'ill he otrered with a
number of apeclal and decree couraes.
The openinl aum:mer achool will run
fo.r f\ve _days week, while the eeeond
will be 1n -Ion for_ab ~ayw a week
be~=~u!hein•~n: ~~~~ tii:e
1937 ,ummer -Iona have ~ready
been recea,ed Further information
cAn be, oh~ed by calling at the
- t • fl!
.
Ml!I rare o ""- ,

a

Music Company Publishes
Compositions by Helen Greim
Several composition.a by Miu Helen
~~m~~~r;i: :ibft:h~ a~/~b:°iei~
Fischer Company of Minneapolia. Miu
Greim '• latest published numben are
intended_ eapec:ial!Y for pillno studen~
and con.s11t or at.no , " March of the Lead
~~di,~ Ji;._ and two dueta, " Mazurka"

1:fiid~~

:'ilt'~~~•

l~

!.CJ;.illi::>or:~_.?r the lavoriteo will be ~~g)~mifl~egii;:~::::::::si'a'~ f;"'
A troupe of ballet dancera will demon- Kenneth Rimplerar ...,..Fred Kapphahn
'::: b':rce~ce>!~th~rt b t ~ t ~ = ~d~li.~~ .~~~!.:·.::::::::::n onafle~u~l~\:i

~:"~~~--8.::'::.:::::::::·~--:,:::.~,~~:~:

r~t:.ec:~\"'~~--:m:~irD~5;
The evening dram& of the apectacu- Dr. A.Jan Stevens..................James Robb
Jar blades la scheduled to berin at T:SO, Kitty,, ,,,, ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.. Mary Antognozzi
The afternoon program of Jocal stan
According to Mr. Hieb the play con•

:tr::eb~~t~f'~~~

NX>t~=r:!~?
&~n :: a• P~1:.
To thON who
previoua annou:nc»::J'i\.
T_:!lo~~';.if"~r:,!/~~1~'.
vitatfona,
mi■Md

Bead waiter Georre Petty wllh ti,.

Entertaimnent Featu,e
William ~ Benet noted author
and lecturer will ■peak at the Saint
Cloud Teachen collep on,.Pebruary 1J
u _a leatun, of the reruJar collere enter•
t&in)!lent coune.
W1Uiam Roee Benet wu born in the
•~te of New York in 1886. He earned
hia Ph, B, at Sheffield Scientific School
(Yale) in 1907, In 1921 he !ecefnd
a honorary M.A. fro,n Y~ Un1veraity.
D_ickeme~ Collep made htm Honorary
Lii~i:
free Janee writinc.
moatly paetry. Be bu held poaitlona u
. .iatant. ed1~r of Cmarw Maqazi~
(19~4-18), uailtant editor of Nalio",
~......... (1919-20) , uaodale editor of
Sat•rda¥ R,mv of LU,;ratxre, (192_4-29),
aaaoclate editor of Lil<rOl'f n...... of
N,v, York E..,,i,.g POil (1921-24 ), and
editor of Brt10 aM Wdtrew IM. (1929.
80 ). Benet la at preaent contributing
~::-:r to the Satxrda1 R<ri<ID of LU<ra--

!~:-nt

Poem• by Benet jnclude "Merchant
W'h'fte ~ ~,'/''( \1 9)1,3~ /?.':an Gp":!~
0
1 19 6
-

~~. <
!,~JJ·Fi!:t ':;2,..~e i~::,1:,_.~

=~~ c:filuai!!':.;u=taan:C,PU)~t

tabl.. and later take orilen for food of

whJt, ~~e~~ent ;~1~"1:yanna
Popovich u chairman, ta ln charp of
the "decontlona. Raymond Stumvoll
and Norbert Welle are taklnc care of

~1:ct!::~~~ot~:.?~n:e~i~m:!~'}::~
tUN!I are beinr taken care of by Evelyn
Koch,

Marva Maxwell la the pub-

Uc~fck~~~Y be purchased from
Edward LaMuth for twenty..flve centa.

Four Debaters

TO Represent T C

•
•
At· M-OOrhead TOUrney

--Annual Red Ri.., Valley Tournament
To Draw Teams From MiMeaoll
And Neirhborinf States

• •

Students V1s1t
Minneapolis Schools(.

I Quest1•ona1•re• I

t.1n~~~e~~~ir:~t~r
title in the Twin Cities, and Jimmy
--Jaroa, former title holder, will rive an
"-Three Corneted Moon" To Ile
exhibition of speed 1katinf.. Three
. ~'!,~a!~d::!d ~!nln;~it:~~fi
Crt'en in College Auditoriu~
then thrill the audience with a trio
Ff bruar, _t 7_ _
It la a weU known fact that college
firure skating stunt,
tud ta kn 0
th u1
0 tata d.
d bl fi
kate
With a definite cast choeen, freshmen The e:nawer t~ eactr olt~e afon~:Sg
will udon ~h1:\1ad:. eAn:ir:e Knap~ of Teachen college are rehearsing fo r questions ia the title of a popular song.
;pepearanPl:';::~
~d their annual play. For their preaenta• Test youraetr.
tion this year they are l(iving Gertrude 1. What does it rain, every time it
~rin~~i~rr~tb f.::U~~~i:'!:! Tonkonag's . papular " Three Cornered
rains?
~~iar~~';!"~,.':- Moon" on Wedneaday, February 17 in 2, l~h~:~~J!~ ~~•;7 delicious or deinr stunts for the climax of the college the college auditorium. The three,.act 8. Where do I love to hear the orpn?
winter 1porta proiram.
comedy, is directed by Mr. Muon A. 4. What did the patient say to the
Inte.npened in the eveninr program Hieb, dramatics director.
. vaccine needle?
will be comedy by such skaten as Leon
The followin1 Freabmen will appear 6. How old ii ·the nirht, and how are
Halliday, Ray Ruaaell, and Shorty in the cast:
•
you?

:i1

William Rose Benet Scheduled
To Lecture on February 11 aa

Eastman'• Door, WiU Be Qpen
At Eisht O'clock Saturday
Enninr for Ennt

Group Attend, Symphony Concert
After Day of Obaerntion
Of Tu,:hin1 Method,

Three schools in northeutern Minneapolis were visited yesterday by a voup
or advanced music atudents from the

~=ie~n

c:::

tudi:r;
uc::_ blia~~
The chief ~urpoee of the tri p
was to obeerve teacb1n1 methods in the
Minneapolis 1chool1. Demonstration
lemona were given for their benefit by
Mrs. Alton B. Cowin, one of the M.inneand vialtor of Mn.
Waurh,

iri!is;~rs,

a

FoUowing their day of ohlervation,
the ,roup attended a concert by the
Minneapol.ia ~phony orchestra in
Northrup ·auditorium , The trip to
6,
:n-ren voyare, Minneapolis was made by the collere
7 What do ou aay to the b by bua.
.
wh~ troubles trouble
8
-.t~~e!':! ~!::,!l:?t:!
Sout and, what do you aay?
I.
9. What'• the ftrat queatlon you aak . TCC
an. angel?

~f'-t1!:':!: i:

hlm?

t J~t
0

&:urc;~;r:ft!:!::, ~tho~ s~tL~~i
h~~:= •~ ,lO. ,::-:
f':tst::J'tJi,'fY friend
focused on · tbe Riverview skaters and temP.ta to beat the- depresaion. The 11 . The Tahiti beauty gave the cirar4!0llege participation.
·
·family hu.aquandeN!d a huge_sum left
ette lighter a single twist.
Wonder
them upbn the dea~b of Mr.. R1mpleg!lr·
of wonden. it lit. Why?
~=u~lypatre~rc. expenen~ wi t b 12. WJ:tat did the doc~r say ,to the
AU Religious Groups
Committees chosen from fbe Fresh• V pat1ent as be gave btm ether .
man class will help with t h e ~ 13. The mU1ic box musician tied the
Enjoy Party Thursday - of
the play. .
two ends of a rope to the bough
·
or a tree. The resulting contrivance
gave his childten endless hours of
Under'" the general cbairmanahip of
delight, What was it?
Hortense Larson the Inter-Religious Helen Hula To Sing
14. If heart.a are led, and the bridge
party Thursday •evening · progressed For Dedication of School
player fails to follow suit , what does
_
_
_
b~ partner say? .
.. with .group singing led by Paul Bixby,
· five minute entertainments from each
16.
What do ·you say to the student
In honor or'tbe dedication or the new
who tells you he h&tes testa?
· organization represented, games. led by Central High school at Gra~d Forks,
Mary Hamilton and Charles Beckman, North Dakota, Mrs. Helen Steen· .l;Iula 16. What does the quarterback say be·
fore he gives signals..
.
of this college will give a full progbm
~ and lunch.
of vocal music on the evening or Febru- 17. What did mother say to the young
.Participating in th~ party Were mem- ary
18. Miss Viola Hansen or the
theb~1n~~.:,eaved .t he iron
bers from each religioll5 organizatio•n on Grahd Forks High school faculty is to
accompany her.
;
the camPus.
·
CAnaw. . on PIii• J)

tl:::~ig

Devotees of Barn Painting Swing Join
F StTOttC Add. ic;fs in DeCOTa f ing j 0 b

· Tecbnic, it seems, ia as important in
fe~~~:ao~~~te~i~~~a1&n:d~~ ist~
•
skill necessary to wield the paint brushes
!to ~83~~g;r::vihC:u/~: r~
houi-, the vario\13 section, or decora•
tions. Some brush pushers favor the
barn · painting swing method while
tKhNoae Ww,h~..Jathvee ~d atrnokaert
, , class and
0
1. ~... 8
• a·Ardn,ywa_y,mtehmey rhatvheal,beyeonu woarckuilntyg
1
'ti
Re
be
and studenta who appear at the Eaat,man Clubrooms tomorrow night. That
:/gnvi:~Y ~~~:1chwa~~;e !n
h
•~:t~~~ w:31~ ~/
, quares·or ten feet by ten feet. gathE:red
about it; and on it, throwing red and
r~a:i~:r:a~l~ tl; ir;)the irei~r ::~\i~~
.was th~ crew. ·

=

~':~ri~~~r

~:i~:~

::ri

" Get down on your stomachs and
stretch" 1ang Elmer Nietfield and
0

~~:1n ~tm,:~~le ~ f[ipat;eC:~!!
her shoes off. It was easier on the paper.
In one corner Norbert Weiss painted

s:i~d::S

~i~tk<f;,c1:e·
a~i;,in:a~x!i~~
of red paint on bia nose and was punctuating bis argu"menbl with violent
gesticulations of his brush.
Colored flood light.a will play over the
clubroom crowd Saturday night ·as the
gues~ sit at their modernistic tables,
watching Cookie's floo r show and' later
when they dance to a ten piece Tech
orchestra. 'A t one end of the roo m will
be punch,' and here and there wm be
George Petty ·and his waiters. Later
on they will be busy bringing on ~the
food prepared by Betty Goehrs and her
committee. Today is the last day for
tickets and reservations. Buy now if
you haven't already. ·

· Patel
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,___c_A_M_P_U~S_B_R_E_E_ZE
_
Hl&b ll 8,bt1 o
f th e S h oe Ha ll Form a l

___,i

(Br Mr Girl Fridar)
1
wh~ra.th~ :~~~
She'll know better not to take a beau brumme1 apln.

State Teachers College

_Bl_ot_s_an_d_P_lo_ts____

Ofllc~l Student

i:hsf:ta

Bulletin

._I

m;,r:,:

,crt":~te~ri;~
h-.v:d
abould submit the material \o Ole

:~1::~t!thebzrsttW'1::p°i!:~~rm Tb!
aim of the department ii to diltribute
m!~"~e
~.J°a•~:!:;~c ~~~~ ~.~:cfrm~"::O~ J! ~~=~n~f;:.~~~!
~oftowi~~ta=
tennla medal the next day.
to offer their effort, for eon,ideratlon
1~~~:U~tq:'~b~l~~ ·!:M~~

Febr uary 5. 1937

0

IQl~

10)7

M<mbcr

l=\sso~aed CoUe&lle Preu
M ember
Columbia Schol•atlc Preaa A.uodatton
Fi1'lt Clul Retina
_ _ _ _ _ _ _(o-..
__ot
_ Ela
_ h_t_Hia
_._bea
__
tl_______

=~·uoociER.. ............. :::::::n~:to~
H

••

~f':!:C:j1 :::ru::.t':f:~ ::~a\if~~

Jo~r~ :i:=t

:i:::::

-He!:~
: f!~~e?·i!t~it8tl°:~::re :i:: J:hi:::: a!:ra::~
wu chief windo1". opener and Sunday morninr three girl•

:01':t1~ ~=r~:: t!t

;;1:;:i"r.;.

8:::

.

COPY DEPARTMENT

~:~::::::wi1-·enii·nvdli·s;.;•;OoiotiiJ'·~.8N~

~p

Ed1~~:.~.~•..Parl S.boe. £mU Btraw, Al Hamm

~ ~Wrii.in::::·::::::::::::htricii~~=
lARo1 Ka.Wo. Ruth Huhn.

.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
EdltoriaJ w~~Utl;H..ili,i;M.~~ Wlnklllma.o., llMl)h Sp-.

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

·Od~t~

Spwta Editor ••• • ••••.••••••• •••.••• •• •• •• •• • • • • • ••• ••. • Riebanl Ml'iu
SPortl R~..;ib
~om!,.;11-.rt':1a~Mal»7,

BUSINl'A43 D&PARTMENT

~~.~~~:Ruth-w~~·~·soo1i:tt:Er-rin·"il1':.!:t::.

Cireulauon M~·-··-······ ·····-······ ·······wuc1ac~~
AlliDD.ta •••• • Pedfflroa~O.~~ 8-ttr, Ww.d St.."b&I, 1:1.UT}"l
_ _ __ _ __;__ _ _....:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~ .,.,..,._.-... ·· ··-··~~~~~.~~~~ ••••• • •••• 0orwd Ruadqvi.t

Typijda--······· .. · ·~u. .e..t.e.

Betty Goebn. IN Sarff,

Anu

Pac-lie.

Fri day, February 5, 193 7

W.S.G.A. Is Saluted for
Fine Work
Every woman student on the campus feels a just
debt of gratitude toward the W. S. G. A. for its part
in establishing a women's lounge and for maintaining the hostess system in connection with it. This
attitude has shown itself in the intelligent and appreciative use made of t he lounge. It is not surprising
t hat a room with such comfortable, attractive, restful and hospitable atmosphere can boast of general
popularity. Members of the W. S. G. A. Board
feel they should in the name of the women students
express thanks t.o the administration for the splendid.
. ·
ki
h
'bl
coopera t 10n m ma ng sue a room poss1 e.
One problem_ has arise_n; ought .women students
· use the attractive new dr vans to rest and nap on?
T he W. S. G. A. Board does feel t hat a rest room
for women is needed to solve the problem. T his
arrangement would give the college women. an opt ·t f
I t
el
ti
t
'bl .
Por um Y or comp e e r axa on no poss1 e ID a
lounge. So far, lack of space ~as been t he o~stacle.
It must necessarily be located rn the Old Mam, and
the W. S. G. A., together with t he administration,
is in hopes of securing some room in the building
to be devoted to a rest room.
.
.
· .
St . Cloud. T eac h_ers CoII ege rs
unusua1 m _off~rmg
even a lounge to ,ts stud~ ts- The estab~1shment
of a rest room would make rts accommodations still
more complete. To the W. S. G. A. belongs much
credit for fine service to the student body in estab· lishing high ideals of living and in promoting a sense
of close relationship among t he women students.

8¥

=

i!';.6th:?p'!

REG ISTRATION SC H EDULE
Sprlna Quarter

0

·

H EALTH BULLETI N

, Becauee or the er,tdemic of cold•
the ,tudentl t iJ: pertinent at
and eenion ,are ~ to contribute amonc
time to repeat i. former bulletin.
t.he work of their l~terary talent.a. Jte... th.ii
The beet treatment for a cold la bed
j~tion or JJ?,anu:11cnpt1 mutt or course reat ■ nd fluids.
be taken with fortitude.
Reet is moet beneficial in It.I treatment because it givea the body a chaoce
do~W: t~~a~tively humminc----her Sammy came
Ltu le Thin&•
~d
Lou Erickaon (that dumb moron) and Harley Le Dou• There are ao many little thinp
Jiuidl ahould be taken lreely, parbad the flu and m.iued the dance. I aak you- waa that the That fill the world with .onr
ticularly lrult Jui-.
ei:p::.t;:! rio!d:!!eral (iris' faeN when Ray If we only do them
Thia prooeduN 1bould be started u
Smith told them they had mueicai leet- loilowed by a d,.. Ao each day roiia alone.
IOOD u the aymptoma or the cold be&in
to manileat themaelvee. The dlaeftated reaction .when he ftniahed- "Yeh, they're flat."
If we only could remember
rooB~:~·Vnr~~~-1:tu~::ru~d ~1~\~?:~~:he!.~ A. we huny on our way
1 ndn
prevent Its epread.
Geo. AnSenon 10 "wrapped up" in hia new ■uit, he almoot
~al:!t!e
ld
...
~f~~~'~mpllment hi• partner on her appearance. "OhC. Stanley Gay.
Mabel and Amanda were the envy of the ball. Ralph
Litchy and Tony Canrie l"Npectively Hnt corn.pa.
Addie Ette.nton with that hand.tome Eveleth hockey ,tar
named Lindrren-and were the rwt or the team jealoua.

~~!:;d:C~~':,,..

1937

woke up wlt.h lbe flu. '
'
Chineae junk on a 1mud(Y yellow river
Seniort .re(ilter in buainea offl.oe'Note
Love
S to m ach•
Ad vice With blueaaU.eetaraintttbedyinc•un. Monday and Tueaday, February 16-16.
The following converut.ion wu &learned from notee: puaed Bir Chin.eee moon with the man in the
Junion
in buainte1 office-Tuea<lay and Wednesday, February
in.,~
at bimeelf in the rivet:
16-17.
in,,tead or a cirl."
~ Not a 1 ch r rlad
Sophomorea who are ,-ot to have etu"I would uy hard luck." (mu,,t be a rirl)
But a 1::,h :r •adn:_~
dent teachlnr regilter in buslne11 offlce::ru::Join
~~YJeople in love He leell UttJe yello'llf men with alantin& - Tbur>day and Friday, February 18.
get the pooreet maria in colleee You better anap out of it And
skins
• l~
Teacher Tnlninr graduatee who are
Kir~, or you'll be ftunkin,_-,r ·
' All padded up in atinkinr cotton"Im
not
in love-I didn t. have any brealdut."
LitUe yellow men
01
Lov@ and breakfut- VerUy I aay unto you-the way to .Sweatinr and pullinr"
sixth hour.
a. t&n'I dbeartbia ~rg:h hil, ~tom~cb. Learn how to cook,
rat
All student.a, includinc- aeniora, 10pho(lr,.i' :1n•i':okt n~w b~r;,~io;:In'r to learn thil 1ummer'' ~;r:~nt:c':cd :a1!~1 :nn! c
acale
~~!~u!:~~i~aXi:,u~~
1
~~,G~~l•i1te~~~;-~ou." adda Fred G. -the deeigner. Payinc in hunger and cold and tbint, make out their prorrama with Mr.
Freddie'• parting note force. m8 to rive men th.is advice. For the little yellow men were born
Talbot.
A woman reta worry wrinkles by croaln& eve17. bridre before And cnuo.!. tanbey dm.euat sweat and puU and Freahm ep ahe comet to it; but a man keeps that beautiful because he
,-. d 1
All freahme.n on the two,.year coun,e
who were re(istered in Divilion A thia
~:t'J":!a;:~i'1~~!t~':'ti~\:
~iu,~ ~~:: To atone it.
winter quarter will re&Uter in Room
he LI served with divorce papers)-and divorce papen my
Epitab
"Q"._ Tuesday, February 23., fourth
dear "modema~' remind me that something really tremend.oua
thia atone lies one
hour.
and beautUul went out or marriap with that old fashioned Beneat-h
Who wu 'cleleated in tbe piayinc of
feeling or permanence.
•
Those who were re~red in Divilire•, rame.
aion B on the two-year course will re-Com ptll n t be ph·
HUI wu a quest for an idea.I
giater ii Room "Q", Wednesday, Febru•
1. "Help keep the t.l!nneJ, clean .by depoeiting wrapJ)ers, In the darkneae or the world.
a.ry 2-4, firth hour.
He waa born to l!lffk for beauty
etc., in waste bl\lke:ts," pleads Joe Odonovich.
. Freshmen regi,tered on the degree
2. "Why muat certain profs hold us four and five minutes But beauty being not in life,
overtime? Some or ua have a pby. ed. class in Eutman Be died and now is aleepinc in death'• course will re(iate.r In Room "Q", Thursday, February 26, .eecond hour.
arms
ncN!S.Sitating a complete change or clothfng.''- a Junior.
Not knowinr that hil qu~,t ia round.
A fee or one dollar will be charred
:_'t.~m;:i~r~Y ,inging inaururated during our

,eri1ter

:fbeC:~~~cor:~,j=t i~T.t r~:. ~;:~ boy Lau.%~:
~h:':~u~h·~ ol~:tda~

8J;~;,

~:r~h~:!:m

ifoo~ h~,Q..~u~~~~:;,ch}~t~ter:.

:itJ

:~:Sd,,•~~

tn:,~.;:~

u!;~~th,

0

:!~~i~!:i~hi:&~u~~~:,'':/'~i::16~heir
4. The P. 0. is a poor visiting place during the rush periods.
S pid er We b In My St u dy
- Two more Seniors.
all
take precedence over
6. More lieht in the cafeteria- a Senior with good vision. Just above my deAk a spider
Spins
its
satin
web.
(This column will glAdly publilh any reasonable comStudenta who expect to graduate at
plainU. )
the
close
of the winter quarter and did
[ntricate and MYJ'iad•woven web
not. fill out a rraduate bJank the rail
You are.a thing or art
quarter shou ld aee the reri.atrar immediSpun from a golden dream
In o·rder to make a rrangementa to
Out of the silken gown . or a fairy ately
"
grad~ate.
princess.
Student.a should inquire at the text.Some students have been tossing the Chro11icle
book library for books which they have
into tire waste paper basket, saying flippantly, I
lost. For other lost articles inquire at
"Why read the Chronicle.? It's always censored."
S
the telephone exchange in the business

.

Censorshi" and The ·chronicle

'1--------------,
Campu· Affa1'rs

We ask those students what they mean by censorship!
The Chronicle is not censored by students, faculty, 1~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
or the administration. A short time ago we pub- The editorial policy 01 th is column
lished an editorial pol icy which determines what is ::'n:' •\V~":a~t~P u nder lour large
prin_ted in the Chronicle and what is not. ~t is sur- 1. A student controiled collection and
Pf!SIDg to say _that very rarEclY must "'.e r~Ject a?Y· distribution or the activity ree.
thJng because rt mterferes with our ed1tonal pohcy. 2. A student court.
This year there was an incident which caused 3. A student handbook.
comment. A portion was cut out of t he Music 4. Student sanction !or changing or
Column because the writer had -used incorrect in- curriculum. ·
formation to give the readers the idea he wished to
Ia this college tryine to have student
present. This was not censoring t he paper. We government
or student council governtry to give the stud~nts, faculty, and alum~i a true ment? Of course,
the council reprepicture of campus life. Thus we must always be
bro~1~i'ge~:n:c;!
00 guard to detect unreliable in!or,mation.
We desire to have t he support of the student body. operation on the part or the students.
Let's have some discussion and sugges-Complaints or cri ticisms are :welcome. We invite fJ:::5 on our most pressing needs in thia
you Ip contribute your ideas
4 opjnions for publication in the Chronicle. ·
.,,:,

:~i!1:··8!~~~n; ~fe,

Ice <;amival a' Winter Highlight

~~r::r:!tf:itl~I.

At t he last meeting or the council
ViQ)a Grovender and J ames Robb presented a rePort o.n what a stqdent hand•
book shouJd contain. This ha ndbook

office.

and more dances i( the chances or
even" on them were not ao
uncertain.
Students or St. Cloud State Teachers
College, think
Do you :want more
dances? Do you want a more extensive recreational program? What do you
want? Are you ready to work to get
action on these measures? Ir you are
let's hear from you. Other colle~
have taken these. steps. \Vby can't
we?

"breaking

BE A

BOOSTER

Among the high lights of t his winter season is ~h}~ .:!~~~dw:.1f ~~]:r!~1o~~~;~~
the Ice Carnival to be put on by the Al Sirats under such .. the constitutio n ol ou r student
'the able management of Jack Curran. Everybody government set-up, detailed descripIt would seem that participation in social events expects to have a good time and it is hoped t hat t he .tions 01 all campus organizations, coi9
by, cOllege students has reached a new low. '
· affair will be an allnual aG.tWfiy.
·a! ~ :~::at~ ~Y ~~~
Many of ·y_ou sit back and smile a smug, complaHappy groups uhffioents have defied the weather· interesting !acts. A blan k · calen dar a t
cerit smile. "I have· attended some social affair all winter and got more than their share of enjoy- ;~e~;g.,o/t~~Jti;,~ 6f1u\~~i;': i.,~ .;::,n~;
this quarter or this year," you think, "therefore lrlY ment from skating and sliding. Some of the more the.various events he is to ta ke part in.
hardy went on ski hikes and those that like to sit
social obligation is full filled."
flocked over to the toboggan slide.
. Upon investigation one learns that this is a deA happy feature about. winter: sports is that you The problem o-r student eniertain •
ment is a pressing one. Too many stu~
cidedly toolish attitude to · take. In any well-or- don' t need a crowd to have some fun·. Activities denta
are spending their spare time in
gani1.ed community the individual contributes as may be done by "soloing" it, but of course a few undesirable places because we do not
much as he can toward any worthwhile activity friends help to make a good ti.ltle. Most winter provide t he amusement they want. The
Student
Coun cil reels that it should be
proposed. ·
··
·
sports are fast and speed is thrilling. Winter is
a definite amount of money
· Why not give our social program the full support beautiful and,a ski trip cross-country is :Ol)e of the allotted
by the administration to put on college
that is its just due. .
·
.
most pleasant" of journeys.
dances. We could have better dances - - - - - - - - . . . , . . . . - - - - - - ' - '

A Boost For Our Social Program

~e:;; :t:!~~~

Buy A

BOOSTER
TAG
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Rushing Activities
Completed ~or Yeu

W.S.G.A. Del~gates Instructor Provides
Go To Carleton Meet Practice Solo Work

Dr. Zeleny Studies Industrial RecorJery
On ExtensirJe Tof;1r of. Europe '

For Piano Students

Literary S..ietlu Initiate New
The W. S. G. A. board ol SI. Cloud
--Members and Honor Them .
;.~:;'ci ~t°,.11°'
_ee ilh aean.'!!.!'ctoflvehedfie!; ·To rive pupiil upetience in maldnc
1 public ap_,..,,-, Mia Helen GN>lm,
1
W th Diane,
·
•· Be1 0 •

i

o~::::!i':t

·~ea•

Pledcinc and initiation of new mem•
•-- · h
1·
~ 1ft t e eeven itervy tocietiee on
d~~:b:etr:t
tiee for thia yea.r.
Tballa Sodet7
. Fourteen f{rla were initiated into the
Thalia_ Society Wedneaday, 1anuary
~~~ lb~':'"
~ 0
C/he
dinner WU eervftd01at ~ra. 1
home, with Miu Ethel Graves and Mr1.
Beth Garvey u ~ta. New memben

;:.: ':~·:o:pre~:I

'F!~

nin:.!<;..~

Wo

••

trd teacher of piano.

~i:n~
~tlo~mi:n~
February 5 and 6 at Carleton CoUere.
:
CbearlehootonteaaeaCo!Je..,at Whoemen '••
rue
~w
.
1
00 •~• 1:ion
00
which will precede the na.tional ltate
~!~!:~nT~e
W. ~ G. A. ha.a been uked to lead the
d_ia~ion ,:up (?R "Fi:-hmen Recula•
Tre~w"r;. ~ ~~::;~::_
10n, Marjory Btode~ck Mary Hamilton, Helen Curry a.nd a'lto Mn. Beth
Garvey.
,--------------.

.2.:°

0 ~~

t;t•o:u°3

i:t~Nir~

=·

bu been anusinl

frequent Saturday afternoon aolo cl&lillll.
The cluaea take the form of mualc ,l,.
chats., except that after the numbe.,.
have been
auue.tlona on bow
to practice are riven by the teacher,
and the pupill are Jjve.n a chance to
try over difficult part, of their numben.
Mualc atudenll oompooo the audience.
The lut cl. . wu held on 1anuary
28 In the aoclal ~m. Theee were the
numbe:n p.reeented.
.
Betty Weave.r ____ .. _____Sonata by Gre11

preee(ted

Eiea!~~ ~:::;

1. n,._nf.. FroAllm•"a··..
·v.·n
.l,_~et w~~::reh·y;y --1Hchard"..S·tn'u.
CraPthootera by Eutwood Ltne
2_ fi:iov,,ly
the ChapelJn The Moonlight Lenore 1aooheon ••.•. Pfflude by Schu~tt
3 _ rn
I'
G
k
•
Serenade by Harbcrin
Th! N~t 11:\,J;.O:,:~rant:f)':u'~ Willard Conner....• .. ·---····•·•· __ .....• _
So Beautiful
Me1ody by Rachmaninoff
6. Red Salls on the Suneet
Revolutlonary Etude by Chopin
7. Sine, Baby, Sing
Rooemary Sehultho,il- .. ,................••...
8. h It True1 Whal They Say
NachBrota!!'ruclceabyySKch11rnm annd
0 10 1
S. ~~!
ou Leave He:aven?'
...
b·
lO. A Fine Romance
11._ So~~ SeA!·hi
I_lleand Macie
12 0 ."'..... ..- 1
0
nc~11"ad~~•! fieart
Barbara Theiaen, Mary Palzer, lulia 15. So Do l
Mlakar, LenOra Jacobaon, Pearl Saboe,
~~• ~tt~ur0 ~;:,a:atTT\~:;,
A full prorram of muaic wi!l be. riven
:a~J~~:.-ne~•?;e1~t.~~'.
Baby
mann, Iaadore Dod11e, Iaobel Nankervia. I
ir~b/ii.e
c1~~
Suaan John!on, MildN>d Croxton,
1
Amanda Laraon, Gertrude Middents, Christian Llring
~'::w~.=y,°i.ery
Phileda 02,en, Cag,line Underwood,
fl:m of 100g will be ~ve.n at the Breen
Marpret G"iberaon, and Sylvia Jobnoon. Is Program Theme
Mine;.,.. Society
clu~e~
t~iieru ar mHtin& of the
Beginninc the Y. W. C. A. winter
Lut Tuesday nicht a 1katin1 and
a gf~::1teat~t
tobogganing party followed bf ham~~~ni~'•.''C,!i~t~ec>~f.ri:iJ:~ burcer1 ln the cafeteria, wu iJ.ven by
i4~Ylk1;n~~~~w::
preaented at the reaular Tuesday meet,.. the Cecilianl.
at the tea table. On Thursday, 1anu·
ary 28, an initiation dinner was riven
teachinc profession..
: e!!~1::~t:fa~~V~J~a,::,:~~on;!
Besides interesting plans for future
It wu Robert Ripley who, a few yean
Halgren, Roeemary Lee, Leona Hannt- meetinp, tbe Y" procram in.eludes •~o, startled us with the (act that Albert
aeveral extra activities. A.moor these Etn1tein had once failed in mathematics.
~~ are the round•robin lett.er beinr ient. Now an unknown COffl!liJ)ODdent tell•
Foster.
to aU alumnae ahd an out-door s~rta this peculiat story, strangely parallel.
party to be held in the near future.
Waverly Society
A notice at the University or fllinoia:
"A wildlife club for student.a-l'J'1lduate
th
and underrraduate will be o,ranized."
lorFri::YW~r17 i~1ti:i~n
Hm!
_____
·
!:e':.;
8 ~f:twh~\1~b;.J':~~ Dramatic Frale'."°ity
violin eoloa, Laura Simer who 11ave a To Hold lnitialton

~wi:nrott~.
Clara Bertel!'l Alice Saunders. Lilll.,;
Lehtonen,
arjori~ Anderaon, 1une
RUNell , Anne Fafj;rlie, Mary Antos~o~~
rt ':ineoTn, Anne ButOVl
, an
e ru e euman.
Story TeUen
The Story,TeUer toclety entertained
Ito new meoi.bera at an iniU.lion dinner
in the aocial room on Thund&y, Janu.
ary 28. Evelyn Ltnon wu in chafll!
~u•~~fl)~ntlen;~~:C,U:C,
elides durinr the eveninr. The follow.

Co:f1~•

t'.

g~f

!ro-::J

~Ji'.:.~f:~~~D~~:, Flec:'~ff;

}!: £!r.
f;:

'--------------J t

~iA:~i;:

tdt Glee Club Girls Initiate

~r ~:!1:,°~ Directot'to Sleighriding

w~e:

MJ!!1'r!. t!'ie;:(
~:'ue.g

!t!

:=fd;'J

~:tti': fo':':ci!1 i::~:~~~~:
0

~i,lr':. t!.~ JLj~~~e~:~•
:_,~f,"

~j:~: -:i

Erma Burgess Assumes
Duties of Health Service

i!~~fft~n~ t,::~~J!_in;hehfott::
--ing new membere were initiated: Ruth dr~~ic ~:!~ft~' :ur:~-~~~t~n(o7ri:n~Ycf: l ieti~t1fh;:,1~:er~~ih mal initiation for new membere in the
Mif.s Erma J. Burgess bas recently
Klinger, Elaine ·Swenaon, and Johanna social room on Monday, February 16.
been chosen college nurse to succeed
Murray.
Pbotozecean
announced Mise Esther Andreason, 'who re9igned
to accept a position as supervisor or
The Photozetean Society entertained Pat~~f!iapf;jjfp.,~~ b°u'tJ~.~':Y public health in Duluth.
This is Mi88 Burgess's fir3t supervi•
~e Tt:~~;.bera::.;1y~tcc:i~fal~ Goe~, and Elme~ Nietfield:

th!1~~:::~~zs:::!~~~

~lt~1dee~i:!~eJ:;, i1!t:!on dian:~
Mra. Hayes' home. Nine gi~Were
initiated. They are: Vera Woodard,
Winifred Anderson, Margaret Maerten.s,
Jeanette Beardsley, M~ MacDobtd,
~~~r~;~•E1~1!~~~rod, Jga

Duquesne Univenity · students are
g_oiog farther than putting slugs into
slot machines. AccordiDIJ to Louie, t.he
man who collects the coins, they now
insert old 1 broken rai:or blades.

~~Yh:i~ti:~!h:f ~~ :,;:,;h:;!eth!
direction of health work in the training
school. Aleo she haa usumed the responsibility o( teaching fi.rst aid for the
student!( enrolled in the rural cur~
riculum.
For the past four years Miss Burgess

. --of ~e
from the 1unny Caroline&, a eleich ride
party a la Minnesota wu an unknown
•~lvity until in order to enllght.e.n the.ir
duector, and to arranre a rood time for
everybody the Glee Club members
aallied forth on a 1leif.bina: party one

~,ie:~Lctbd:!~ ~~J;

tn::;\he~r,

=~:~~r'~~~jy
:n;
1now bank wu ~mewhat unfamiliar,
Mia Ludwic declare, that ahe enjoyed
it, and that she likes the Mlnneeota
brand of weather.
we~t~~ \~e ·~~~e~\:er::1g:r~•nts

ls .Mathematics Your Bugbear?
New Cof.!.rse'Facinates Many Students

!ti~~n~::f!:

0

~~:
g~~~a!:dn~: a~J·~~
Clugston were the chaperones. The
music was furnished by Oaubanton's
or¥'i:t'tiwrence Hall formal ,will be
held tonight in the social room, with
Mr and Mrs George Selke Mrs. Beth
Ga~ey, Mr. ·and Mrs. A. F. Braina rd,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kasch attendin g.
Daubanton's orchestra· also - will . play
for this dance.
·

:_!t;_

: "The teacher of the future", said Dr.
Suu.allo, "should be a chara~
man
or woman, interested in peop){.
well
as books; n person o( tb ia•worlOtilld not
!~o!~1:o~\~cl~i;;citJh:u11~!"Jf!
tributed to alumni at the M. E. A. con•
vcntion this faU ·indicates the kind or
fsa\~~~ti~ ~e::e~i;;_ent of
These are the things the writer
"saw", after his conferences with the
various instructors• concerned: In the
first place three new subj ects, an taught
by Mr. Clifford O: Bemis,
ve been
added to the curriculum · in the past
two years. T h
interesting of new
subjects is perhaps cultural matbe-

ib~h:iu~~:

Glass bricks, capable ~f transmitting : :~~ia:t:::1d~:5• ii!Jo~a~~~l ~~~
0 0
·:ii~~c~o~t ~/~/~!'~~~t~n\~ ~~~
~uc:ri~ t~:t~ ~
gineering shop on the ca mpus o( the
Unive~ity of Kentucky.
~S:t~~at:~;;:ta~io~ ~ i
use of formulas; functional relations;
the mat hematics o( the finite and inAs Part of t he_ prom publicity stunt fi nite; series; and statistics. This &lllr
at Northwestern· University · 30 beauti• ject is especially" rich in appreciation
ful coeds recently drove ¥'ound tl:\e values.
·
campus in new 1937 model automobiles. ~ To quo~. once more from .the St.

t:t::ir:«::~a~~\f~

~f

~:i:; ~t:

Puga Must Sr.tffer Too;
Hindoo Hit by Depression
Cuts Turban in Half

t:'i:~"!: Jt!.t0:PJ!,!!1;~.:ra:t!~tn~h!

Two Halls Frolic
At Gay Winter Formals ·
The dining room or Sh°oe Hall was
decorated in a valentine motif Saturday
night when the annual ~nter formal was
held. Mr. and Mrs. George Se1ke and

~fre~'i,e~fni: ~r:~::.

"My full name", he began, "i
KoaJ Oapagu JORph Dwodamem.'
Koai Gapaa;u mean ■ 'Prince o! God'
Dwodamem mea111 'God's (ifL'. It i
beeause of my middle name that l wea
\hUI bria;htly colo·red coat, or It was
when
I turned Chriltian and adopted
The opportunity offered at this col•
lere to participate in debate under the
able supervision or Mr. William Griffin
is one that should be t.aken advantage Bible gave hi! eon a brightly colored
of by tnore o( the students. There are garment.
"My coat is calleO a sharwani. You
many benefits to be ~rived from. train•
inr in debate. Perhaps the m01t valu• uk, how is it apelled? Spell it anyway
able or the results obtai ned from prac- you want; I do not know myself. My
tice i.n debating is the ability it gives to turban, which ia called a puga, Is or

,.
Athenaeum
The Athenaeum Society has not as
yet planned a definite date for its ini~
tiation dinner. The new members are:
Margaret Mason, Elizabeth Schmoker,
Margaret Carney, AdaJ ine Pei:kins,
Ali ce Clear, and Meta Nielson.

!~

Antlclpatinf;. 11ood weather l lorltbe
1v.:~~Ji 'r!.raontut<!:Yp1!~~i;raflrt ~~
Lutheran Student, aaaociatiOn a ele11h
ride party endln11 at the Bethlehem
Lutheran Church with hot lunch and a
aoclal hour. Two aleiJh• and perhapo
for the fifty

Debating Practice Aids
Future Teachers

i11:c~f~ld !~fctn~nt!~~~ r~ttin\
clearly and logically Will not be misled
by falae argument., and mis.applied or
manufactured facts. The good de-batenJ learns to keep his temper and
overcome diffidence before an audience.
He masters the ability to ret.ain . hi!II
~8:n~f ~:arr•:t~fc1;
sequence
of thought and keeps hi! mind
Undergraduates at Stevens Institute La.st summer she completed her degree on the points
under discussion. One
0
0
ti~~~ isteut1 ~~inlo:! ~~;i~n~~J;
it;ec1!~~ ~;'ya1!!::ct~ar1:
~~~~~fy
~
course on time pieces-watches and private duty nursing1 both here in think with pret:ision, and this demand.!
clocks, is being launched again this year. Minnesota and in Cahfornia.
systemmatized knowledge rea<ly to be
- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - presented at a moment's notice. Those

r~:~~t

L S. A. Plan Sleich
Ride Party for Feb. 13

::t iae~r::::ndci!:

Je~ds

;~~n t~:;:essc:r:r;~~':s:! inincle::~:~

:~~ 'i~~~ii~~e~ li1:k:!s1:r!:~:iy

is developed.

In short the good de•
bater learns to keep his mind workin g
coolly while under· the fi re of hiA ad•
Cloud State Teacbere College publicity versary.
bulletin mentioned above: "College
Anyone wfio has found himself
geometry is a direct extension of plane baffled
in impro.mptu debate with an•
Jeometry-interesting, new, (asci oat:,. other whose
viewpoints and fact.a were
~i~u~eitr~: ~~~:u::!:.~atics decidedly in error, who hnd either an
innate
ability
to arg ue his case or ex•
An additional topic of interest is the pericnce in debating,
wiJI nppreciate
solid geometry no--credit course re-- what
an aid it would be to have train•
~~~!. o(
~~~u~;r;:nd~~i:gat~ie ing in the fields of logic, control, thought
and · constructive reasoning
winter quarter usually, this course goes sequence,
that are a part of the study of debate.
far toward. enabling the rrlatbematics These
benefits are such as should be
major or minor student to grapple with appreciated
by the .prospective teacher
t he subject-ma~ter which~ c~nnot be
covered m the b1•weekly meeting of t he tl}~o fi~~ !du~ti~.te successfully i~
class. The statistics SJ.!:pplied by the
state for 1933.:1934 revealed that 80
high schools outside of t~e large cities
8
The bird•banding sta t~on of Beloit
:'t~rdenC::.eriT\e i!\~1 ~'i:f!eJ~p~ese~O~ college
has been moved from the Rock
river, three miles away from school, to
r:%~~e!'~!yo~~rd~fo}hfh:~eg:c~'tf~ t~e edge of t he ca.m pJs.

omffj::;J

:~~il~ffith~ ~~~~io~~n~!•1ebnu;ih ~
this one is only two and u half yard,
My pants are simply cillled pajamas.'
Imagine calling a pajama a pajama.
''As you know," he continued, "l am

U
niv:~~tJ~f ~~i!~.!~~~•"e-~. al ~=~
to cut classes to come and ,pea k here.'
0

How quickly these foreigners learn
American ways of doing thlnp.
Truly hll name, his quaint clothe,
and his coune at the University wer
all fucinatin& enough, but it was th
th
~r~~n,er~nta:cr'!i:i!h
pecially enehant me. T had heard
rnany strange things nbout Indian
rinp, and 1.his one seemed to have aJI
th
;;~!;1g

s!e;!:~l :!"~

r:. f ~~fj\c;,'t f::a~~

h7;e:~~

it.a.,~b~3;~t,~•· he said !im ;y, " That'
my class rin g from Indiana \Jniversity.'
Pupils of Mrs. Helen Hula
Give Programs
Voice puoils or Mrs. Helen St-eP;n Hui
have given· several programs within th
last few weeks. E rma F.bling gave a
pro~a m for the Frnn'<Hn P. T. A.
8
0
t 1ifJ;:~ ~:e:~~~~i~:d ~!!i~da

L~

r~
::J,eE;:ge~1~1:S!~e5l~!r~e~~o:~a~
fo r the Rockvill e P. T. A. _

:bi1te~a~~u~ri~~~ f~in: li'!n~~ m~~
sC.hools alternate solid geometry •with
some otbt r mathematical subject.
: Tin Yan Jim On, the Hawaiian foot.
The mathematics department is re- btuall
ralpcotay';,';..e",t_:'hoort_h \>,•kfoeetat taAgn·c,uld·
The W. P. A. Adult Evening schooJ
presented by three instructors: Miss ·
11.. .., ..18 8 1.
111 0
Evaµn Prib~le, Mr. Richard M. Smith, ,wmei ghser .1;_90evpoeuneedat, t~ •_ims that ~is at Ohio State university has attracted
1,224 st1.1dents.
and Mr. Chff'ord 0. BemLS.
,
0 1~h
.... 2 0 1
...11
1
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Contests ·and Races open Carnival on Saturday
.....,..................1Peds To Battle
Gala Two Day Carnival Climaxes
S. T. C. W~nter Sports Program
Riverview and College Partici-.,ati.on . . Hockey Team Meets T. C. Beats Mankato
Chisholm al Ice Carninl

In Conference Tilt

A combination procnm bf Riverview
ab.tine, aldin1, and toboaanin1 con•
teota, a hotly conteated hockey bottle
~s"t':nct.~~<;.~':,°J~~~':-:.:
and participation will make up the
~.=~~Sap,,rornymafteorr!heooJ'· C. ,yinl~~
- • •ti
urda,
otartln
1 p. m. Thill lt the openin1 fea ture of the
pla two day carnival that ii to dimaz
th• collere winter 1porte Pr<>1Hm. Fol~~~ r: , r-:::ttcfn°
man hall club rooma.
lnten,pened in the Saturday alternoon procra,m will be ft.au.re 1katinr by
eome ouQt.andinr blade artista of St.
Cloud'• younrer pneratlon. • EVOn
Saat ..r and Martha Rurp, in a pair
fiJUN,
t thakae tyoin1un~!•ft , bwil _ den '!!'!""nytraa~
•- 0 1 _ ,_,
...W,hat

:w: it:

~=-

,c:r.:

.,fir9.i.o

RP°2 u:n! •Do~
1ltatin1 evenL
•
OpenUlc the eveoUul prorram will be
Riverview ftru,re ,katinr and ,J)ffd rac-inc conteeta with priU11 beins offered by
St. Cloud businea men. ColJ.,p ,rudenta will next don the raci:.f◄ blade in

h~:'
:°:. ~Lera=•~F:.VnY~dfo~
th

~~h:_r:: U. t~~:nJ°!'.

!eat wu the wont 1. . banded to T. C.
qui~t
:!:u~~u~ie:
tory ~Y downin_s Mankato Teacbe.111 man power, the locall were not at rull
,o-33 1n a lut minute rally. •
atn,~Jth. ,ritl, Louia Ericluon aboont
A 12-9 lftd WU taken by the local from both pmea and Harley LeOou..
team in. the 1\rwt quarter but the out or Saturday"• lineup. The Eveleth

.,~~P:.~ckt~

w~e<fl:i! ~~db!':te':::t~!

!7~~Ca
tiC:.J~~re.:~ t:~~{
lead of 30-28 it _med, that the local

team wu not in any danrero1.11 lituation, but Mankato wu not beaten,
The lndiam came up to within three
poibta. With a few remainlnc minutes
and the OCONl 86-88 lo lta favor the
Granite City team dropped In two quick•
lire huketa ~ clinch t he p me ( O-SS.
~renkopf with ten and J ohn1tone
wtth aeven poi_ntl led the home team to
vidoey. Rob1neon, Mankato cuard
and former St. Cloud Teck athlete
copped tba looen' hl1h hooon with
nine point&.

~~Y~:e~., a :idn:e.:t:Jd b=:e o!
cldi> IIWftP of it in their IHJIM. A
return pme at. Eveleth on February 26
and 27 will ftn d the Pedl at full ,tnnct:h
and able to rive a better account of
themaelvee. The Chiaholm hockey conteat oo Saturday u a part of the camlval
promiaea to be• clON battle with plenty
of eacitement and fun for nerybody.
Don't torret the Senior Frolic Saturday
n.fibt, but P.t out f(!r a rala week-e.ndi
dand.nr, ,khnr , 1kat1nr, hoe.key, basketball-fun for all. Let'• aU r o.

w

A A

~~C:~:~etion
0

:'!~ ~
~~::c~:-~:°or

~~~t

or:hr~ed~~. : ":e.ffb:~e
~ m::,c:t~
u pected. Chiaholm will bria r one of the
b d f ha
I D" 1 •
atroneest ranre teams to St. Cloud
h~ey, ~~ea~ !nla.81a:k ra~~~•:
In spite of an impl'Nlive record a- total of six points, two of them in each

Committee heads planninr the
winter ice carnival a.re: Jack Curran,
aeneral manarer; Tore Allegreua,
asm!tant chairman; Norman Ollon,
Vic Wartman, and Joe Odanovich,
finance; Bill Cochrane, 8ublicity;
rd
Bf~: Nb~na J ~~!ao~ed anf~~
~erpich, Saturday carnival ; T erry
McGovern-, conceu.10111: Fay La na,
snow•modelli ng: Ed. LaMut h and
J ohn Renael, food and entertain•
ment: Wheeler Van Steinbura and
Vernon Knut.aon, custodian ; Jay
J ohnstone and Lloyd Bredin1 prorram : Alex Lobes, music; Richard
Winter and Elmer Nietfield , broom
ball ; J oe Smith, rin k.
-------------'
A braa t ube oealed in t he cooc:rete

The lone St. John'• acore wu • cloae
~!J;°th~\,e~!JtiC.pta~P.:~Carthy.
two or them be.ins :1i: on the lofn~f;
aix.
~
Feb. 6 Hockih~~~~ule
Feb. 13 &: 20 St. J ohn'•
teb. 26 &: 27 Eveleth

f

Hen,
There
There

For

St.

Cloud Ped Quintet

A ,6-30 defeat of the Moorhead
Drarona rave the SL Cloud Ped ftve
their
fourth victory of the confen,n
Conference Stand lnll,1
Team
Won Lott P ct. T . P. O. P . race. Still ridin.c the conference cr.t
the
home
team exhibited .ame ,harp
Duluth
2 0
1000 81
ahootin1 to down tba Dra1ona.
SL Cloud
,
I
.800 211
Winona
,
I
.800 196
&mldjl
2
4
.883229
Manhto
I
8
.260 162
0 ,
.000 117
Moorhead

.:,;~r ~';!'

f:~ .
th~~ . : frBI~
1U,ht favoritea ln tonicht'a tuNJe.
The conference card for th.ii week
calla for plenty of action for the Duluth
loop I n ~ who tancl• with the
Mankato Indiana on Tbunday and meet
Winona tonlchL

Riuy Ziua:• and the "Ham.'' are ot:,mC:,ctJ:~~•ba"it1eM..:°r!~..'~~r\t Onflle Sch wa nkJ- Dra&oo Forward

~':'!:~i

H. Curry.
•
BeBadlm~to~ BE~U•f·t.~i~e~n•l1·
St~~I. R.r Di~kaon, ~
L:
Jacobson.
Shuffle board: E. Koch, M. K.
Witte, T. Carlaon, C. Benson, D. Sal•
tl~De:~ng~· Woodworth,

Wood!:,J;,

I~;y•,

S~

country.
Or. L. ff . Adams of ~ Carnecie
lnatitution'a popbysical laboratory
aays that the ace of the earth, aa ea~!~o-bfctl::~=~t ~ ni!:1:u-!ti:~
bu broken down into lead, is about
1,600,000,000 yean.

nd

Fef;r~! ry

Odanovlch and Papnkopf wit h 16

•"'1 ,------- ------~ aundl0polntsreapectivelyledtheattack
the team uaed. f11t-breaklnr offen.ae.
The vilfton preee.nted
rana lineup,
~=t: ~~:rh
butapeed and defen1ive abilityputdo'Nll
their offen1ive thru.N.
i:g: :i ts~~fhto
TJ:~ doS:::i~.r:e:;:;::u~=..:i:v::

~~10:m~:',!~!t:b!rr~~~r~ :~~in:Jed.:~ i~~Li:1~i~':::!:. ~."B~~'}t_
t:mst'iie~l:~es!~Pid~!:,i:~ha~~!h~ titi~~~k .;b~e ~ = n ':!~ ;:!oi:!
B. B. free throw : R. Woodworth, ~:~~~t ~rcof~f:nh9U !ac•~e!
havoc in the Eveleth pmes.
accottnted for the other two pointa. ~-~!'~:• fl: ~c:nilt!~.ib.~1t4:: new high in IC.hoot.a thr ou&hout the
Be a Booster

Weekend Bout with Moorhead Dra1on1
Ruulta in Fifteen Point Lead

Conference Games lo Be Re•
sumed Neil WeeJ/When
T. C. Meets Duluth

~l!:ii:1~1t,~•~i~:',.!~~:aM~ D~ro!~u~~vera favored over lM
Hamilton. The teama up to date
uv::e
:~!I!\~ ~p~"r r;,m:
BH ke tball Schedule
1tronrer, chances will be made between
the two.
1f
City
T~ : :
There are twenty women participit- Feb. 19 Winona
There
1
in~~n
tournament in badminton, paddle tennia, buketball free Feb. 27 Bemidji
Hen,
throw, and abu.ffle board bu been - - - - - -- -- - ~ - ~
acheduled by the W A A Thole en1
ee':H~·i_•·s'.:;t!1ri~trobel, th!nco::~i:'t.:'rur:'U: :::: ":fu~:!

:1 ir:.e~:

The Ped hockey team won it1 eecond
s;_;:h::.:x~\':, o:

J!~~o·~~ t~

Valley City Quint
Here Tonight

Arter ta1dn1 a 61""'1 upeet at Bemidji ~
1ut Saturday ni1bt, the Teacbera ColIese buketboU team dropped to a
eeeond place tle with the Winona capra
'
leavin1 Uie veteran D uluth team on
top. Undaunted by the ain1le loa in
ftve eonference 1tarta, the Kucbmen
are pt•••• into ,ha~ for the lut half
.......
rof tbalr oonfen,nce ach«!ule. The Peda
wlll meet tbo Valley City five tonlrbt
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ln a non--eonrerence retuna enrapment.

T •. c_. Froe h Vlc ron
In a prehmmary pme1 Sakry led the
•
•
•
T. C. Fto&b ~ a 4'·22 Victory over the ....__ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __,
G,:uston hich. S.k:ry'1 . Nventeen Pol?Jt.l cave hbp, the aconnc honon
ho basketball tearna were formed
while Y,oun1qu11t •~ the Graaton in women'• baaketball lut week after
aquad wtlh eleven po1nta.
of nearly a month of

1

1v~~:

The Peds autrered their week.end
in the current buketball and
hockey eeuon.. The Red and Black
buketbaJI quint took an upeet at the
handa of the Bemidji Beavers 51 ◄ 9 on

■lump

~>:n

!:ru :a;~boJf!:C:'!d~ ,t ~ :::.rv:d St. John•s~f alls
conteata. Arter the prornmtbecollere Before T. C. Sextette
iskilnvitedd t::,~1:rtic!pate In ~~tior,
To.!!' P: ~pich an~can:;~~o:!:n, !fa~
" men for the Saturday procram.
When CbiahoJm and t he T. C. hockey

L~~:.'..:::~~. .

~!':tld~~U:l!~~~h~~ocr~
Score Tied 17-17, end of half;
thelr aeeond meetinc. On January 29
Pagenkopf, Johnstone, chalk up and SO the Ped bocke~team l0tt a twin
0
Most Pointa for T-.

Fi,ure Skaters and Speedsters
Compete for Prizes GiYen
By Busineu Men

Bemidji Mars
Kashmen's Record
In Conference Tilts

muat be

pl"yed by

I

for an important came •rain.st Bemidji.
Be m idj i Upseu Ped,
A Bemidji buketball Uam which

~~ ~~:u~

Yo u've heard it a hundred t imes if ~~~~~m:;1ef

~t.::·1

::.::r

WU

t~':ou~

=~!Yd~!~ •:h:
5J-49. Thill wu the firlt defeat auffered by the home team in conference play
thi1 aeuon.
The northern quint ran up aeveral
Jarp lead, but could not keep down the
hard firhtin1 Kuchmen.
A nip and tuck tint quarter found the
•core tied 9•9, An offensive aplurre
found the acore mounted to · 2S.19 at

"w 1!etc: h~: u!~~f~~

b: ~~re !~::'A\~n
u t he opponent.a maintained a 43-86
v~t~~rl<>t~ rr;: :~:::en: ~~~r~
If abe isn't offered a job an d with it
It aU happened near t he It.ate t rai n• lead. Du rin1 the raat, furioua and drivwith those of a selected lilt of other t he opportunity to pa.,o the fina l teat ,
1
1
1
ad fools recently,reveaJed that these men
ac3:~a~~~n~!i'''ti!:
o
t :a ~
we.re taller, about t he aame in weirht,
I
~ !',,~n~h:n.l!rn~~f.l
and lea in airth of cheat .
"
man•bite-d.01"
Plproved
too
peat.
NJ
the
p.me ended
thine anyhow."
the e ntire Bemidji crowd duhed to the
fl~ r after realization of the victory
The American Collese Publicity AmoTO HAVE THAT WELi.broke upon them.
ciation at the annual convention in
For Your C:.Ue1e Suppljea,
GROOMED
APPEARANCE
Nelaon and Witham with 19 an d 17
! / ~ d ~ \ ~· P~~~!;LUni• · Fruita, Ve1etahlu aad Groceriea
poin ts reepectively led Bemidji', 1corThat Makea 'em Looi, Twice-•
!r'id~!~eSo~\P:;! ~r::: b~~~~
inr while Odanovicb counted 13 to pace
two copies of the names of the 803 :-and MaJl,e Oftener
St. Cloud.
W. P. A. workera who took part in Phone 81
Phone 7
building the new athletic stadium.
Auou from Campua
Have a Session · with

SEE "MEYERS"

Our Tonsorial Artists

Glll & Tully Taxi
Thn,e Midland Coll<:$• girls, u part
or an NY A project., have scraped clean
the bust.a of Benjamin Franklin and
William Shakespeare, which have stood
neglected for many yean in the li brary
storeroom.
,

ZZ Ninth benue N.

For that bite lo eat after a
Basketball Game

2' HOUR SERVICE

Dr., hi At

•

SAFETY CAB CO.

AL.MIE' S ,
Meat,

Lunches

BREEN HOTEL LOBBY

w:~~~:i~ ~~i!u~i~fi~

L

TUllNE.R,

Prop ,

DAN MARSH
Drugs

APPLICATION PHOTOS
SEE US FIRST

CHRISTIANSON STUDIO

The Grand Central
Barber Shop
lo the C,ood c..tnl H•tel lluildmr

.

Luncheon·
Joiletries

All Branchea of Beauty Culture
70l ½ St.C..mSt.

St. Oeud, Miu.

RIVERSIDE STORE

TICK TOCK

Complete Meals 25c

CAFE

Meal Ticketa $5,50 for $5.00

Stuk DiMors. Plate Lunchu

Good ~or Enrything_ in"' the Store

We Make Our Own Ice Cream

Soda

LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR
· AND BARBER SHOP

: : : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : . . " ' 1•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

KLOCK'S

/

. : :nn:e~b:
Day or Nigh ~
oo the announ c1n1 staff or • local raruo ,__
PHONE
176
station.
____
_ _ _PHONE
_ _ __,

•.

b~:~h:i~:

~=.;

:::::::::::::::::::::::==-~

"Slippery slim slimy u pplinp" and
"rubber buagy bumpero" are some o! the
' tonrue-tanglen that were given • to

n:~1~ ~: :~
!:::°:1be

l~

~•'l:ect7' i~t

Call 703

S06-508 ST. GERMAIN ST.

f ull line Croce.riu and School Suppliu

The Store by th• Bridge
at the loot of the hill

